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THE TRE'WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIC CIIROMILE

tiin.of thehit-rarchy of the Church, the |
primacy conferred on Peter and bis suc-ï
cesso-rs, are to be brougbt in evidencei
anad1 confidently established.1

With.this purpose it wil be more ad-
vantageous that several men belongirig
to the sacred Orders combat on this
point for the faitl, and repel the assaiuts
of enenies, that theiemer should, above
all, be. equipped with the armour of
God, adhering to, the counsel of the
Apostde and-accustomed te warfare and
tlhe new weapons employed by their
adversaries.

(To be coniinued.)

A L1ITIIERAN.MYTII
IN CONNECTION WITH :THE PRINT-

iNQ PRESS.

AU Art' Cathollo in Its Invention and
Consecrated bY the Uhureh

to Noble Uses.

"The Catholic Church and the Print.
ing Press," was the aubject of the Very
Rev. Dr. Casertelli, M.A., in a recent
lecture which the Liverpool Catholie
Tinmes reports in full. It contains a
fund of information on a subject much
misunderstoud by the general reader.

Dr. Casertelli said : "There was a
Protestant legend that the press was in-
timately coninected with the Reforma.
tion, and an Enrghish historian had styled
it 'The great h ammer of the reformers
by wbich they broke te pieces the great
power oi the Papacy,' and according te
the •Luther Myth' the beginning of his
spiritual avakening was him accidently
fing, in his twenty-second year, 1505,
a book he had not seen before-an old
Latin Bible." This anecdote ia quoted
from a well-known manual of nodern,
historv of Europe in use in English
scho le.

"lu its origin and early history print-
ing was essentially a Catholio art, Catho.
lic in its invention and use, ani conse-
crated to the propagation of Catholic
truth. Printing with movable types
dated from 1441, forty-two years before
the birth of Martin Luther. Ita inventor
was Johnii Gutteberg. The new art was
disseminated with astonishing rapidity
and religions enthusiasm, net as a com-
mercial speculation, but au a means oi
propagating Oatholie truth. The nanes
of one thouisand printers, mostly of Ger.
man origin, who worked between the
years 1462 and 15(10 had been preserved.
The art was introduced into Ialy by
two Gernaïn printers, Conrad Sweyn-
heym and Arnold Pannarts, whoc set up
their first printing press in the great
Benedictine Abbey of Subiaco, whence
later on they proceeded to Rome under
the special patroniage of the Holy See.
Linde, the historian of printing, calcu.
lated tbat they had issued in seven
years more than 124,000,000 of printed
pages..

pagNut only, however, by their praise
and blessing did the clergy encourage
printing; t.hey took an active part in
the work.

"The Brothers of the Common Life,
t!e congregation to which Thomas a
Kempis blonged, set uD a press in their
bouse at Rustuck, and issned their first
printed book as early as 1476, in which
they spoke Of printing as 'the mistresa
Of all arts for the benefit of the church ,
and styled themselves 'preachers. vot
by word, but by writing.' This re-
minda us of the maxime of Cardinal
Vaughan, the president of the
Catholio Truth Society, that 'thias
is the age of the Apostolate of the Press,'
and of thesaying of an Americanueccleai-
astio, that 'if St. Paul were living now,
he would net be a, preacher, but the edia
tor of a great newapaper. Êwo Brothers
of the Common Life set up a weil ap.
pointed press in their .convent of1
Naàzareth at Brussels, where they
worked between 1476 and 1484. Ai,
Ausburg, in the Benedictine Abbey,
Abbot Melchoir set up a press in 1472.

"Ia the monastery of a±irfurt AbbotE
Guntber, with the support of manyt
other monasteries, established a press in1
1479..

"Of the Abbey of Ottobeuren press(
Maurus Feyerabend said: 'At this1
time the immortal Abbot Leonhard, as-L
sisted by the learned Ellenbcrg, setvup a1
printing preus ira bis -muontery, where-
In, with- the exception cf Marc Eland, a
monk from Fussen, who cleaned the
fermis, only b.theMnksof the monastery .
.tse.lf were employed.

'A t 'Bt. AÂlban's, in England, the -

mounis had a pros, where between'1480t
and 1486 eight works were printed by an
unknownm naster called '.The'School-
master.'k

" The Carthusians, of Cologne, printed1
a considerable number of books from1
1490 onwards, and had also apress, att
Strasbu rg.9

"In 1477 there were printing presses1
at the Minorite monastery at Venice,1
and that of the Osrthusians at Parma,,
while ahout the samte time at 8avona,i
near Milian, in the Augustinian non-
vent, one of the Brothers known as
•Bonus Joannes,' was engaged in print-
ing the Consolations of Boethius, the
Prior Venturinus correcting the proofs.
Still more remarkable was the activity
of Italien Dominicans, and by the year
of Luther's birth seventy or eighty
printed works had been issued fron their
monastery at Florence.

" In the far east of Europe the work of
the convent presses was still more im-
portant. Duke George, of Montenegro,
whose father had ,ounded the monastery
of Cettinge, ln 1485, set up therein in
1494-95, a press where the monk M-r-
carius pninted with finely cnt Venetian
lottors. Duke Bnzidar, of Servia, be-
tween 1519and 1528, had liturgical works
printed at Venice, aided by the monk
Pacomius from. Montenegro, two other
monks and a priet.

"In addition to the monasteries where
the monka theiselves worked, a long
ist could be given of other convents
bith of mon and women where presses
were set up and worked by professional
printer.

"It is shown by the historian Falk
that there were printing presses used by
the folluwing religious houses prior to
tLhe Reformation: The vetit Ahbey of
Ciiuy, about 1498; St. Michael's Abbey,
Bamberg ; the Cuingatis monastery,
Barceluna, about 1489: the Franciscans
at Southeim, near Frankfort, 1511-12;
the Premonstratentians at Magdeberg,
about 1504; that of the Holy Trinity at
Ntiramuar in ajorca, 1495; that of St.
Busebio in Rome. 1470; the Benedictine
nonastery at Yrier de la Perche. near
Limoges, and that of Ginna or Cennua,
1492; the Abbey of Lantenai in Brit-
tany, 1480; that of Santa Maria della
Gragia in Milan, 1499; and that, af Sa..
Ambrojio in the :same city, 1486; the
Cartusian monastery of Namur, 1485;
the Premonstratentiana at Sohessenreid
in Swabia, 1478; the Hieronymites in
Valladolid and Montserrat, the Carthu-
sian monastery at 'St. Andreas in Lit-
tore, in Venice, 1508; the Convent of
the Sisters of Penance in the sarne place,
and linally the celebrated Swedish Con-
vent of St.Bnrdget, in Wodatena, about
1491

" Beaides thes. Falk had compiled a
long list of secular clergy connected
with the preus in diflerent part of
Europe.

"The first printer in Venice was a
pries., Clement of Padna, 1471. At
ililan, Naples, Florence, Rame, Vicenza,
l'rent, Barcelona, Basel, Bresiu, Bres-

cia, Brunu, Copenhagen, Liepsic, Cata-
lonia, Mets, Mains, Lubeo, and even iu
fceland, whPre the first press wuas erect.-
ed before 1584, by Bishop John Arnason,
the priests were actively engaged in in-
troducing and working the press,
' "Cardinal Caraffa, in 1469, invited
distinguished German printers to Rome,
and by 1475 the Eternal City already
possessed twenty .rnînting presses,
from which 925 printed works were
issued before the end of the cen-
tory. IL would be no exagger-
atiun to say that for fully Iifty
years before Luther's famous viar,
'o Rome the art of printing flourisbed
as the most powerful weapon in the
bande of the Papacy, and they might
not unjustly atiribute to the effloacy of
the ' divine art' tbe protection of a large
part of Catholic Europe from the effecta
of the so called Reformation.

" There i a Protestant myth about
Luther 'discovering' a Ltin Bible in
the library of Erfurt University. The
scene was placed in 1505. Now, of all
the works printed by the one thousand
printers whose naines were atill pre-
served, before the year 1500, no less than
one hundred éditions of the Vulgate
Latin Bible had appeared, and Janssen
has shown thatat that Lime the ordinary
number of copies per edition of a printed
bock wau aboùt one thbousand. -

"ive years befote the Erfurt episode
wais alle-ged te have, taken plaoe 'the
.printing. resses of Ene, ail Cartholic,
had rissued at leat 100,00<î sopies cf Lb. -

Vulgate orrLatin Bible :in addition to.

the translation in German, which thei
faithful were exhorted to atudy.1

" No evils it. miglht subsequently havej
given rise to could deprive the art ofi
printing of the itle it inherited at its1
birth of a truly Catholie art, and one of
the noblest instruments of the Catholici
church. The existence of the Catholie
Truth Society among us was a living
truth that the printing press had not
yet lost and never would lose its efficacy
for doing good."-1ndiaaapolis Catholie
Record.

THE WORK OF THE OLD
PO5TAGE 5TAMIPU.

Foundation of a Christian Village In
cono-Hiatory or the Work.

On Nov. lst, 1890, the work of the old
postage stamps was begun at St. Trond
(Belgmqm), thankasto an inspiration of a
lew children of St. John Berchman's so-
cieiL-. Though humble in is norigin, as
&lmo In its beglnlinga, thia worlk vas dem-

ined to beoome of coniderable import-
ance. In its early days, the idea was
conceived, of being able, by the sale of
40 millions of old stam p, to realize a
sum sufficient for the foundation of a
christian village in Congo. The press
vas not slow in propagating this original
ides and often doubting minds qualified
as utopian the newly projected work
which appeared as atrange in its object
as in the means employed for its realiza-
tion. In the meantime the work ad-
vanced step by step, and a large quantity
of stamps were collected from ail parts.
Every country of Europe, the United
8tatea, Canada and Oceania itself basten-
ed to show their sympathy with the
work, stilL in its intancy, by procuring
for it large quantities of postage stamps,
the accumulation of many years.

Thrde years passed in collecting, when
on 18,h June, 1893, the papers announced
tbe nappy result ; the number of 40 mil.
lions of stamps was completed and the
sale of theme littie squares of paper,
which had begun in February, 1892, se-
cured the fut success of the work.

By the blessing of divine Providence,
who employa smal means for the ac-
complishment of great design@, we rojoice
to say that now (deptember, 1893) tunds
have been colheoed by the work of the
old postage stamps, which enable the
missionaries of the Immaculabe Heart
of Mary to begin the works of the fon.
datiun. It is in Upper-Congo that the
proposed village is to be founded on an
extent, of abouý 200 acres of arable land.
&t first it will consist of a church, a
dwehng-house -fer the missionary, an
orphanage-school and a few bouses for
the inhabitants. New families will be
formed by marriages between the young
people now occupying the Orphanages
in the different stations of the Independ-
ant State, and little by little, under the
missionary's eye, the village wili gradu-
ally become more important, and its In-
habitants, formerly slaves,will thankfully
acknwldge the benefiteof thatreligion,
wh ich in the oporator of ail true civilisa-
tien.

11X 0F THU WORX.
The work of old postage stamps estab-

liAhed in the Catholio eeminary of Liege
(Belgium) aims at realizin funds which
are destiuied for the belp of the mission-
arias of Congo, by enabling them to
build new villages, fcrming centres of
religion and civilization.

MEINS.
In order to attain this object the work

collecte every kind of old postage stamps

BALT-REEUM FLESf CRACKED OPEN
AND BLED I

Misa Lorrra Cr.an:, Biver laUa, P4cr
CoutyIlW<conisin, writes:

*It ives me plemaure ta e2 ress my faith
la the .irtu" o Dr. Plere'.s oldenMedical
Dlsoovery. HavIng uuffered for three years
from Mt-rheum, and after bavin been un-

ue!nflgy heased by a good p lclilan, I
beganthe use ef
the ' Discovery.'
The umor was In
0oblged tokeep a
oovenlng on t5ena
for months at a
time. changing the
oovering morning

atnging, butrnIng
and tehing sensa-
tion would ite E
Intenae tbat et

-e times It seemed as
._% tnhe the

fingers, the flesh
Ms CLAK. would crack open

and bleed. It te
ImpomIble for me to describe the Intense pain
and uering wbicb 1endured n1it and a
After sinWx boes or the eetovety

ITeanniot ~las Dr.-Pferee's Mdal

which charitable persons are good
enough to send. It is to this end that it
appeals to the seal of ail Catholics, sitce
the object the work bas in view inLereats
the wnole Catholie church.

The Directing-Committee beg espe-
cially for:

1. Old stamps which are no longer cur-
rent, and which are easily to be found
amongs, old letters.

2. Jubilee stamps (as for the Columbus
year) Of the United States and other
countries of America, especially those of
high value.

3. The stamps from the Islands and
states of Africa, Asia, OceanitL and of
Central and South America.

4. They will be grateui also for Post-
carda, envelopes having the stamnps
printed on tuera, and they would beg
tneir benefactors to preserve threm whole
as far as possible. Tney also receive
with equal gratitude old coins, old jew-
ellery,.old bank bills and every kind of
antiquities.

SPIRITrAL ADVANTAGEO.
All benefactors of the work have part

in the following spiritual advantages.
1. A special remenmbrance in the

"memento" of all the Masses celebrated
by thA missionaries of the Cangregation
of the Immaculate leart of Mary.

2. To the end of time a Mass will be
said on the first Friday of every month
for ail benefactora living or dead.

3. On the 3rd Nuvember of each year
(alse te the end of Lime) a soleminRe.
quiem Mas will be celebrated for the re-
pose of the seuls of all benelautors,
whose naines are and will continpe to
be sorn palously entered in the books of
the work.

TheCommittee profiL by this occasion
te offer t, ail benefacturs their most
aincere thanks, begging them earnst.Iy
to continue to help Lhein by their ge -
erous gifts.-Eney wish aialso Lthauk
especialy Edit,,re of Newspapers and
otuer Publicatiuns, who avu letitrust
powerful aid in pub.iksing appeal for
help; they veuture onuce murd to aik
them to ramnd their readers of the
work.

The agents of the work are:
For the United Sates : Mr. Patrick

Carr.,li, 915 Kent Avenue, Brooklyn,N Y.
and Rev. Mutner NI. Auna, Vills, Maria,
Lawrence Co., Pa.

From Canada, and alo from England
and Ireland atamps may be sent directly
by pacel post to

REv. WILLIAM SIMENON,
Catholic Seainary,

LIEoE (BELoIUM)

Statue of Fatner Druimgoole.

The first public statue ever erected to
a Catholic priest ira the United Sates
was set up Monday, the 1&b December
last, at the corner of Lafayette Place
and Great Jones street, New York, to
the late Rev. John C. Drungoole. Hle
was the faunder of the Si. Joseph's Mis-
sion Home for Homeless Boys, one uf
the most successful institutions of its
kind in the world. It now shelters near-
ly 2,000 waifs, who are educated and
tauglit a number of trades. Tue statue,
which represents Father Druingoole in
the act Of receiving a little nevwboy
into the institution of which he was the
founder, stands more than 20 feet in
height. Its base is of gray Q tincy
granite, bighly polished, aud beari tire
name of the priest in relief letters. As
it, is placed on the corner of L tfayette
Place and Great Jones street, in frnt of
the handsome building of the Mission
of the lmmnaculate Virgin, and facing
west, it will be plainly seen by pedes-
tnians on Broadway. The statue is the
work of Mr. Robert Cushing, the sculp-
tor, of 19ew York. This great institution
has been buit, up bv St. Joseph's Union,
the meinbers of which are scattered all
over the world. Each one pays twenty-
five cents a year, and out of ,hese smail
items the big result has been reached.
On the farin of the mission on Staten
Island ls the third largest barn in the
United States. There are some 600 acres
of ]and about it, on which the tradea'
schools, etc., for the boys are buil.-
CathuohcNews.

A HOME TESTIMONIAL.
Gentlemen.-Two years ago my hus-

band suffered from severe indigestion,
but was completely cured by two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitter-. I can truly
recommend it to ali sufferers fre. this
disease. MBs. JOHN HURD, 13 Cross 30.,
Toronto. ,


